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The Lakeview Herald, ash usually 
the case with all so-culled Independent 
Journals, has ho thoroughly evinced Its 
adhesion to the Republican party that 
a paper will soon be established by the 
Democrats of Lake county.

Kino, ono of tho supposed murder
ers of Mrs. Hagar, was convicted of 
murder in the second degree at Ore
gon City last week und has been sen
tenced to the Penitentiary for life by 
Judge Bellinger. The casts of the 
others have been continued.

no want ot interest 
throughout. There 

of the amusotnen's, 
on such occasions, so

The Timex office hax been invited to 
participate in the receptiou of General 
Grant. If tho Committee on Invita-1 
tion had also enclosed a check for our 
expenses, we doubt whether we 
should inako this an occasion to visit 
the city of Portland. Wu never did 
invest heavily in tha circus business; 
but, in this instance, especially, we 
would spare ourselves tho humiliation 
of witnessing some of the best citizens ' 
of Oregon toadying to him who has * 
disgraced the American people more 
than he ever honored them, to use a 
mild expression.
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r JACKSONVILLE

REAMES BROS.,
CALIFORNIA ST.,
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Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. They 
Like it because it is sweet; Mothers 
like Castor!» because it gives 
health to tl»o child: mid Puysi- 
cimis, bocauoo it contains no mor- 
phine or mineral.

I

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

CONDUCTED BY AHEAD AS USUAL!!

THEO. KUGLER. BY ADOPTING A

CASH IJASIS ! !

When the parly in power begins to' 
talk about neediog » General, so that 
he may put himself in office, and they 
may “keep down” anybody, that 
means that they are cot xidering un
constitutional and extra constitutional 
methode which no freo people will or 
ought to tolerate.

rpiIE MUSICAL COURSE OF THIS INSTITUTE WILL OPEN ON THE FIRST OF 
1 September and is divided in four quarters, each comprising twenty-four lessons.

SCALE OF PRICES •
THE GREATEST REDUCTIONIs nature’s remedy for assimilating 

tha f.>od. It cures Wiuu Colic, tho 
raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhaia, 
allays Feverishness and Kills 
W ,.ixns. Thu i the Child Las hoalth 
and tho Mother obtains rest. 
Ficasaut, Cheap, and Ro’iab’e.

IN PRICESSUICIDE.
A distinguished scientist once said: “No] 

man with a strong healthy stomach ever ■ 
committed suicide,’’ and yet many are suf- 
feting the tortures of the damned with Ih/s- 
p.7 whi n a single bottle ot DR. M1N-.
HE’S ENGLISH DANDELION, LIVER 
AND DY-PEI’S! A PILLS will give relief, 
and, if persisted in, will cure the worst case 
of his distressing trouble. This pill cures 

’r<n’l>i<l l,tVcf tltul H<I1<1HSH< s.s, Il' HHhtft s the 
H'Hfcts, H< IH"I'< S l‘< IIIjllCS f C<HI< tIlC I ’ltCC, CH 1'1 S 
tS'illoK <'<mt¡<1 < < t<<h, I'.iitl Hi'calli, ¡Sick Ih't'l- 
ttchc, 11< <tctliHrn, I'iiih tit the Si<lcs <ih<I Hack; 
Is SHt/ar-ctiatc'l < ■ I ’ A RA NTEED to be 
PURELY VEGETABLE. It acts directly 
upon the coating of the Stomach andon the 
Liver. Can betaken in any climate—wet 
or dry weather. Beware oi Imitations. The 
Genuine has an engraving of a lion on the

1 outside wrapt>er. Price 50 cents. For sale 
by druggists.

Du. A. E. Mintik A Co.—Gents: I have 
used your tamed English Dandelion Pills 
for torpid liver and dyspepsia and can free
ly say they are the best Pills 1 ever had. 
I can recommend them as a sure proven 
five and positive cure in all cases of fever 
and ague. Truly yours,

Amo> i’.\i:i KtiMiE, Contractor.
Portland, Oct. 5, 1878.

$15 00
15 oo 1

. 24 (M) I
. 24 00 1
.. 30 oo
. 24 00

Piano, per term. 
: Singing, per tern 
I V i i » I i I ) 44 44
;
I

Violin, “ “ ................................................................................................................
Cithern, “ “ ...............................................................................................................
Instructions in Composing and Thorough Bass.................................................
Calling at private residences, per term of 24 lessons........................................

I NF. OF INSTKI MF.KT 81 ADDITIONAL A MONTH

Pupils are received at anv period, and special attention is paid to those who have but 
limited time.

For further particulars apply at the Musical Institute.

PRO BONO PUBLICO !

Ever Known in a Regular Business,

The fourteenth annual fair of the 
Siskijou County Agricultural Hoc lety, 
which transpired at Yreka last week, 
whs a success in more than the com
mon acceptation of tho term. The 
weather was propitious and a Inger 
crowd Ilian has ever before assembled 
in Yreka was in attendance on each 
succeeding day. Jackson and Lake 
* ouuties contributed in no small degree 
to the tsuoces8 of the affair, their slock 
and other exhibits forming important 
features. Every department was well 
represented and 
was manifested 
weie also moro 
etc., that clus er
that no ono could complain of ennui.

In tho pavilion, which w s tastily 
arranged and filled with noteworthy 
artic!es, the following from this section 
wire exhibited: Miss Danforth, crochet 
shawl and catch-all. Mrs. McCall, 
pampas grass plume. Tho Ashlaud 
Woolen Mills had a fine display of 
goods, comprising cassimeres, cloak 
goods, tweeds, ladies’ cloths, pressed, 
check, gray, navy blue and white 
flannel, 
superior breakfast shawls, 
skirts, 
woolen yarn, etc. J. B. II. Hutchings’ 
Ashland Glove Factory exhibited 
oight styles of I uckskin gloves, buck
skin purses, dressed deer skin, dressed 

] Angora goat skin, etc.
i Tho parade of slock was very credit»- 
I ble and comprised many fine animals.
In addition to those entered in the 

, races were the following from hero : 
, Jay Beach, bay stallion Altam<»n t, 4 
years old, siro Almont, dam Brown 

.Chief; bay maro Favorite, sire Post’s 
Ilambletonian, dam Mambrino Patch-

1 en>
Altamont
(J.W. Stevenson, Roguo River Chief, 

. 1 year old, siro Sir Walter, dam Ver
mont and Lionheart. J. N. T. Miller, 
(•ream geldings John and Tyler.

Tho races wero of an excellent char
acter and well contested. Tho follow
ing is a summary:

Day.—Trotting match, best 3 
in 5, for horses that never beat three 
minutes, purso $100, entrance added. 
.1. N. T. Miller named c. g. John; 
.James Sutherl md named r. g. Dan 
Hire; Geo. W. Stevenson named b. 
g. Bones. First, second and fourth 
heats won by Bones, John taking 
third heat in 2:oG. Best time, 2:4oj. 
Fliluor’s mare “Kitty Weils” won the 
purse for Ihroo-yoar-olds in 2:05.

Second Day.—Th** single dash for 
untried horses was won by Flitner’» 

i mare in 2:06. The trotting race for 
untiied horses, mile heats 2 in 3, was 
won by Jay Beach’s Maggie Arnold, 
beating Little Hopes. Best time, 2:55.

Third Day.—Tho trotting raco for 
three-year-olds was won by Rock.
Best >iine, 3:42|. The running race, 
mile heats 3 in 5, was won by Flitner’o 
Ida Hammond, beating Orphan Girl. 
Bost timo, 1:57J.

fourth Day.—The trotting 
mile heats 3 in 5, was won l»y 
Manning’s sorrel stallion Ophir, 
ing Bones and Lady Clyde, the 
taking the first heat, 
last heat, 2:421.

The running raco, half-inilu heats, 
was w»n by Flitncr’s Siskiyou Boy. 
Best time, 55 seconds.

I

Sl'KAKEK IIandai.l states that dur* I 
Ing the four years the Democrats 
had control of the Lower House they j 
effected a saving of $84,000,000 in 
comparison with the total of appropri
ations made during the previous four 
years of Republican control. lAunocratic 
rule is evidently profitable to the peo
ple.

The Yreka Joar/mZ argues that bo- 
eause the Democrats were unsuccess
ful In California and Maine they are 
thoroughly demoralized. Our cotem- I 
porary must bo a sage. But, as these 
States were both counted for Hay <s, 
we fall to see where Republicans find 
•ny consolation In this result, especial
ly as they carried them by only a 
plurality vote.

Grant is u candidate. His whole 
Journey la a part of the programme. 
Every word he uttered in China is as 
much Intended to influence that nomi
nation as any spoech made by John 
Sherman in Ohio. All this humbug 
about Grant not desiring a third term 
is the veriest bosh. lie is today as 
anxious and eager for a third term as 
any candidate ever was for the first.

The Octohi r elections occur next 
Tuesday and the result is awaited 
with interest. Very little news in 
relation to the.n has been received by 
telegraph and It would seem as if the 
managers of this Republican institu
tion themselves were not prepared to 

• cast the horoscope. The Democracy 
has much to win and nothing to lone 
io these elections; ►<> it can afford to 
await the result with complacence.

Oh or alsnit October 14th General 
Grant will witness another grami dis
play of toadyism. It is the people ol 
Portland, who ought to know l>ettcr, 
that propose Indulging in man-worship 
to an extravagant extent. Great ure the 
preparations in int ubation and it will 
be no fault of tho hospitable Oregonian 
if the great representative of that 
which has been most despicable in 
Americau politics is not treated roy
ally.

i

Republican pro.specin aro not a* 
bright in New York as tho managers 
had hoped Tammany Hall’s defection 
would make them. Tho Democracy is 
alive to the fact that Kelly’s candidacy 
alone makes Republican success possi
ble and they are flocking to Governor 
Robinson’s standard ea rein
forced by thousands of It publicans 
who will not support Conkling’s man 
Friday, Cornell, unhr any circutu- 
stances. •

I

gray, navy blue and 
seven varieties of blankets, 

b.<Iin >ral 
ladies’ hose, men’s half hose,

bay filly Maggio Arnold, by 
Mambrino, 4 years old.

race, 
J. W.
beat- 
latter

Best time on

Th«’ Mute Fair.

It would seem as if Misf •rtune had 
crossed the path of tho Oregon State 
Agricultural Society ami was fully do- 
termined to haunt it indefinitely. 
Grant disappointed it most cruelly in 
failing to put in appearance, ami the in- 
dispensablo Oregon mist :.d ninisteteti 
tho finishing touch, although the 
precaution had been Lik> n to escape 
tliis latter infliction by holding the 
fair bornetitne earlier, 'fhe toanttgers 
are to bo commiserated, for they have 
struggled to overcome the difficulties 
that beset them on every hand. Grant 

] or the Emperor of China alone would 
But,’then, wo think the Democratic have prevented disaster under prevail 
national convention able to attend to ing circumstances. The fair lacked 
that little matter. great deal of being a total failure,

however, and it may bo that the Soci
, ety will be able to continue its annual 
i oxhil>itions, though we must be 

antece-: blous of their success as long as 
solidified wonderfully. | clerk of the weather persists in 

pranks.

Mr. Hayes tells a Cincinnati re 
porter that Senator Pendleton is the 
man whom tho Democrats should nom
inate for the Presidency. The De
mocracy ought to thnnk His Fraudu 
lency for his consideration. Ho eu

chred ono Democratic President out 
of his seat and probably considers it 
his province to name his sucrosHor.

i

(lu
tile 
his

N3W THIS WEEK.
P. JACK. M- D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jackson ville. Oregon.

Lat<* of Glasgow, Scotland. (.»ilice at Geo 
.Sch um p's barber-simp.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
SAM'S VALLEY, OREGON,

John Windom, Proprietor.

I

I

I >L.\CKSM ITI 11 NG OF ALL KINDS EX- 
I > ccuted in a superior manner at prices 
to suit tile times. Givo me a trial.

JOHN WINDOM. 
Sam’s Valley, O<_-t. ß, 1879.

GUARDIAN'S SALE
In the matter of the Estate of I’. W. Stow, 

an in-:iue person.
TN l’l'RSUANUE <>F AN ORDER AND 
1 litsmse of the <‘ounty <'ourt of tlieSiat«* 
of Oregon, tor Jaeks<m county, sitting for 
the transaction of probate businc-s on 
Tuesday, < »ctober 7, 1X7!», tlx* undersigned, 
guardian ot the estate ot 1*. W. Stow, an in
sane person, will sell at public auction for 
cash in 1'nited States gold and silver coin, 
at the ('ourt House door in Jacksonville, in 
said county, on

Satui'diiy. November S. 1S7!>,
between the hours of nine o'clock a. M.and 
four o'clock I*. M., the following described 
real property belonging to-aid 1’. W.Stow, 
to-wit:

All tho right, title ami interest of «aid 
1’. W. StoW in donation land claim of |*. 
W. Siow and Lavinia Stow, his wife, notifi
cation N<>. 12 and claim No. 51, being part- 
of st'ctiou X and lots I, 5, and 6 in section 
8 and parts of section 9, and lot 2 in see 
lion ft, township No. 36, south of range, 2 
we-t, coni.lining in tlx* aggregate 390.92 
acres. All situated in Ja<!; son county Ore
gon.

TIIOS. M< ANDREW, 
Guaritali of 1’. W.Stow.

Datei October 11, 1879.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.

;
i

In the matter of the Estate of Evi Sebring, 
deceased.

IN PURSFAN) EOF AN ORDER AND 
I license of t he <'ountv Court ofthoStato 
of Oregon, for Jackson County, sitting tor 
the transact ion of probate business on Tues
day, October 7, 1879, the undersigned, ad- 
ministiator of the estate ot Ev i Sebring, de
ceased, will sell at public auction for cash 
in United States gold and silver coin, at tin* 
Court House door in Jacksonville, in said 
county, on

Saturday, November 8. 1373« 
between the hours ot nineo’clock A. M.and 
tour o'clock I*, .m., tho following described 
real property belonging to said estate, 
to-wit :

The E. 'J ofS. W. ', of Section t, in town
ship 38, south of range, 3 West, containing 
SOacres. Certain mining ground on the 
left hand fork of Jackson creek, above Dai.. 
Hopkins’ upper field, said ground being 
known as the Mar-hall claim and being 
1,200 yards in length and lOOyards wideand 
comprising 12 creek claims. One-third in
terest in a mining claim situated on said 
creek just below 1 he Hopkins’saw mill, be
ing 100 yards (ongand loo yards wide. Also 
one-third interest in a mining claim 600 
yards long and loo yards wide situated on 
said creek above Dan. I lopkins’ saw mill. 
A11 situated in Jackson county, State of Ore
gon.

E. JACOBS,
Administrator of said estate

Jacksonville, October 10, 1X79.

HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM !
—a N n—

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE I

i
I

I

and tho blood and thunder 
reported regulurly from the 
machine occupy the gre iter 
of its space. Nice business:

'li1* isoliliii;í 5aore.
[

i

Ever sluce the (Jreyonian placed 
itself under I he espionage of ex-Seiut- 
tor Mitchell its Republican 
dents have
Great are Ila terrors for the “Solid
South”
•lories 
outrage 
portion
the only newspaper in Oregon is en
gaged in: M iligning the people of a 
particular section in order to enjoy tin* 
•miles of unscrupulous Republican 
managers. For s»»nn»e.

Tiie noble nd mau has broken out 
again, “tl i»s timo it I- the Utes on 
the southern border of Colorado, and 
they are doing deeds that chill the 
blood of civd zation. A party of sol
diers was ever|M>wered by the red dev
ils and annihilated, re-enacting the 
Custer massacre in all but its magni
tude. Tire direct cause of the out
break Isa mooted (|UP**’ion, hut it i*< 
no doubt the name old 8to>y—insub
ordination, rascally agents and vicious 
results of the disgraceful peace policy. 
The sooner the Indians are transferred 
to the manage.uent of the military 
the better.

The As.xociated Press ha-t become 
an electioneering machine for the Re
publican party and the managers do 
not now pretend to di-guise the fact. 
Therefore, the sooner tho country ac
cepts the nP/z/nt/nut, and governs it.-elf 
accordingly, the ’ • iter. Wo object to 
the tincturing of news in tho interests 
of the Republican si ie, as in the dis
patches concerning the Chisholm and 
Dixon cases, and in everything else, 
we can truthfully say. The Associat
ed Press is for the transmissi >n of 
news—facts—and not an agency f- r 
the advancement of Republican politi
cians. But w’e have long since ob
served that when the Democrats are 
referred to in the Associated Press 
dispatches only bare facte are given, 
while there is always an evident col
oring In favnr of Republicans. We 
are very tired of it, and predict a large 
majority of the people is affe<ed like
wise.

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

4 LW\YSt>N II \ND THE BF>T STOCK 
,\ of Patent and Honie-in.-ule Rilles and 
Shot Guns, sin<j!e and dotd.le; Revolvers of 
tlx* latest patents; Rocket Pistols, neat, small 
and powerful; Derringers, the late-t and 
be-t; also the best Powder ami Powder 
Fia-ks; Hunt mg and Pocket Knives of the 
Irest brand-; all sort- <>t Shot and Pouches; 
Caps, Wads and everything in the Sports
man's line.

He w ill a’-o keep a full line of SHELF 
HARDWARE, Nait-, and Ropeof dl kinds 
and sizes, (’arpeiiters' and Wagon-makers' 
Tools, a com pit**«- a--«»rt ment of Table and 
Pocket Cutlery, together with a full supply 
of Pain's, (»¡1-, Y.-ii ni-hes, Glaxs, etc.

The al> >vc good- are all of the best quali
ty and will b»*-o|.|
' CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

New guns made to order, and repairing 
p^-dmpily <1<>ix> ami in good style. All or
der- filled with dispatch.

J »HN MILLER.

Farms for Sale

i

Persons desiring to purchase good farms 
of any size will do well to enquire of 

JOHN BOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

Tl»- most effective Pain-rclicvlng agent« 
for

MAH and BEAST 
tiio world l:ns over known. 

Over 1 ,(»(>(>,(»(>(> liotile* sold l»»t year!
TLo reasons for this unprecedented pop

ularity. ure evidtnl; the Centaur Lrsii- 
i tire madu tu douorvo confi" 

¿-ncct the:, ur" uhsorLod into the struc
ture ; they alv. ay.. c.iro and never du." 
n—*>oint. No person need longer suffer

PAIN iu tho BACK,
Kheumatis.iu or Stiff Joints, lor the

TAisn
Liniment» will surely exterminate 
tho pain. There is no Strain, 
Sprain, Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruiuo, 
Sting, Call or Lauicac-.-i to which 
Mankind cr Duma Brutes arc uub- 
jcct, that docs not respond, to this 
Soothing balm. Tho Centaur 

LHHtiiirfS

n<>t only relievo pain, tut they incite 
h .ilthy action. : ubduo ialammation, 
a .1 c:;ro, v.lxtlxr the fyiuptotns proceed 
from wounds *’f tlie Tosli,‘-r Neuralgia of 
the Nerves; from Cviitraeted Cords or a 
so.-i.ldod Land : from a sprainod ankle 
or a gashed foot; whcluur troin ui-.gu.-ti:>g

PIMPLES on a LADY'S FACE 
or a strained joint on a Horse’s Leg.

Thu agony produced by a Burn or cald; 
mortiEcation tri'isi l r t bites; Swell" 
i~iqs from Strain.-’; tho tortures cf 
RLouinatisni; Crippled for life, by 
soieo neglect' d »'■. iueut: a valuable 
Lotlo or a Doctor's Bill may all be 
saved fro»»
Ono Bottlo of Contaur Liniment.

No Hou ekcet'cr. lGrmer, Planter Team
ster, or l.iverjiu m. can c2crd to bo with 
out these wondori'iil Liuiinc?its. 1 hey 
can bo procured in any port of tho 
gjohe f* r fot) ets. and $1.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottles 25 ets.

—ANU THE—

LARGEST STOCK!
i

!
i

i

——OF—"—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 11

—THE—

GREATEST VARIETY

THE NEW YORK STORE AHEAD ! !

GBEAT CRASH I?s PRICES!

GROCERIES, TOBACCO, &c.
San Francisco refined sugar, 7 for....................................................
Extra Costa Rica collee, by quantity, 22els. per 9> and 1 tt>s for..
Rope oi all siz.es per pound for.................................................................
Liverpool salt per It» for..............................................................................
Extra choice tea per th for..........................................................................
Tobacco per th for.........................................................................................
Candles per box..............................................................................................

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, etc

¡unir
44

44

I TO SELECT FROM IN

Any One Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northern 

California.

GREAT SLAUGHTER Gf PRICES
AT

Orf gon St., Jacksonville

1UHERE A COMPLETE ANI» MAGNIF- 
»V ¡cent assortment of new goods has 

just been received, consisting in part of

All Kinds of Groceries,

DRY-GOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

BOO TS & SHOES,

SCHOOL ROOKS,

HATS AND CAPS,

I
I

I

I € ate«

$1.00
. 9 and

l.oo
3.50

.75

.63

.63
9.00
3.50

44

44

4 4

44

44

upward
4 4

4 4

44

44

44

Prints, 15 yds for
Mu-lin per yd.....
Men’s hats, each..
Men's boots per
Shoes “
Slippers “
Cotten flannel shirts and drawers, each
Men's cloth suits worth $15.00 for..........
Men's cloth pants worth $6.00 for...........

And various other articles too numerous to mi nt ion. Call and examine as it costs
ing to satisfy yourself. MORRIS ME.NSOR.

K. RUBLI,

(hid 1’i llowx’ buildinî, Jarksondllc. Orrfon.

DEALER & WORKER IN

Pimps,

5
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

noth*

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE.

MRS. J. BILGER,

ALL FOR CASH!!

oui: stock consists of

Spring and Summer Dry-Goods.
FANCY GOODS

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS AND 

SATIN'S, BOOTS & SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LADIES’ CALIFORNIA-MADE CLOAKS

(AT THE OLD STAND < >F J. BILGER)

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

TO BA ( COS & CIG A US,

HARDWARE & TINWARE,

Beautiful Ladies’ Hats & Howers,
PAINTS & GLASS.

Children’s Carriages, Velocipedes and 
Wagons,

FRENCH CANDIES, Etc

That Defy Competition..
The highest price allowed for country pro

duce.
re Give mt* a call at my establishment in 

in Masonic Building and tie convinced that 
there is no humbug about this.

E. JACOBS.

C. W. SAVAGE,

Fuse and Caps, Paints, Gils, Glass and Varnishes
Wooden and Willow Ware

HOPE, TWINE,

ROPE, NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRE,

hot, Brushes, Chains and Hese,
I

ETC. ETC.

T have secured the services of a First-class

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLERY

POWDER AND FUSE,

I (encrai hsorlnicnl of SHELF HARDWARE

BTC., ETC.

Proprietor.

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair

ing promptly and in superior style.

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WILL 
attend to Job-work with neatness and 

dispatch.
I will also keep constantly on hand a 

large stock of

LIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
I --------

flUIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES I’LF.AS- 
I ure in announcing that lie has ti'ted up 

and thoroughly renovated the New State 
building tor hotel purposes and that the 
house is 
guests.

now open for tiio reception of

THE TABLE
Will bo constantly supplied with tho best 
the market affords. Meais can be obtained 
at all hours.

The beds are new ami kept clean and no 
pains will be -pared to tfivethe utmost sat
isfaction in every particular.

70“ charge- reasonable.
('. W. SAY AGE.

líorbvvillo Mills

rjUIF.SE WELL-KNOWN MILLS, SITU- 
I ated at Kerby ville, Josephine county, 

are now prepared to do a

Rlercliant and Exohange Business.
Will give as much flour, shorts and bran, 

for good merchantable wheat as any mill 
in Southern Oregon. Flour sacked ami 
t>r:<n<le<i, customers furnishing sacks. The 
highest market price paid for good mer
chantable wheat in cash or goods. Satis
faction guaranteed in all instances.

P. B. LEWIS.
Kerbyville, July 16th, 1x79.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE,
I I am receiving ami have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots, TOBACCO.

Ready-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Etc., Etc.

j-f*“ Every thing sold at reasonable rates.
Give me a cali. K. RUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. 18, 1875.

FARM FOR SALE

I

JUSTICE’S ANI» LEGAL BLANKS OF 
ail kinds for sale at the Times Office

rpiIE FARM KNOWN AS THE JOHN 
I L. Murphy place, lying in the vicinity 

of Bear creek,eight miles from Jacksonville 
ami adjoining Ma jor Glenn’s land, is offered i 
for sale cheap. It contains 160 acres of the t 
best bottom laml and is well supplied I 
with living water. For further particulars 
enquire at thia office.

NOTICE ! !
\ litii ACHE LA.ND WARRANT IS 
j\ I'M’ offered for sale by B. W. Hus
ton, Administrator of David Huston's es
tate. For particulars appiv at the Clerk's 
ofiico. B. W. HUSTON,

Administrator.
Jacksonville, Aug. 22, 1879.

Particular attention paid to Farmers’ 
wantsand the supplying of extras for Farm 
Machinery, and all information as to such 
articles turni-hed cheerfully, on application.

No pains will be spared to furnish our 
customers with the best goods in the mar
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PAl'I ,'IC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the world.

Our motto shall be prompt ami fair deal
ing with all. ( all and examine our stock 
before going else« here. Satisfaction guar
anteed. MRS. J. BILGER.

I al .^i Ï5IC1J!

pLANED I .UMBER GF A LI. KINDS 
1 can be had tn qtiatilitie- to suit l>v writ- 
mg to (he iin<ler>i^!ied, at .J. p. Parker**; 
-team-aw mill <m Dig P.ntte creek. Floor
ing. Rustic, Ceiling and Mouldings can be 

• ad u) any quantuy. We can plane lum
ber _4 inches w ide—in fact all kitxlsof lum
ber necessary to build houses—all of which

| an be got ready for use at the mill pin-_ 
■ cs Who intend building can save hauling 
1'note lumber than they need. Bdls, plans 
ami estimates can be had either at the mil]

AU orders will re-ewe pronn.t etteu. 'ton. SMITH * WAliJjui.“

IVE CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
11 ladies to the fact that we have now on 

hand the largest and best selected assort
ment <>t L A DI ES’ DRESS <«(>( >DS and F \N- 
CY GOODS of every description in Southern 
Oregon, and we will henceforth make this 
line of goods our specialty and sell them ak

Cheaper than tlie Cheapest.
Yo the gentlemen wo will say, it yon 

want a No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you must 
goto Rearnes Bros, to buy it, as weclaim to 
have the best STOCK OF CLOTHING in 
Jack-on county and willallow noone to un
dersell us.

These goods were all purchased by a mem
ber of our firm from Fl RST-CLASS HOUS
ES in San Francisco and New York, and wo 
will warrant every article and sell them 
cheaper tor cash than any house in county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

11A RI AVA RE, CUTLERY, G LASSWARE,

CROCKERY,

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

Farm and Freight Wagons,

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows.
In fact everything from the finest need io 

to a threshing-machine. Give us a call and 
judge for yourselves as to our capacity uf 
furnishing goods as above.

The way to make money is to save it. To 
save it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay CASH 
for your goods and buy of

REAMES BROS.
I

i

i

LATEST ARRIVALS
—OF—

XKW OOOITSiîî

—AT—

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pleas- 
1 ure in announcing to the public that ho 

has just received a complete ami first-class 
as-ortmetit of Gent’s Furnishing (ioods, 
-ucli as Hats, Shirts, Underwear, etc.; bc-t 
brands of Cigars atxl Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Good-, Glassware, Crockery, 
Mu-ical Instruments, Bird <'ages, station- 
J'ry, 1’ocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, 
'fovs, Candies, Nuts,etc., w hich will l»esohl 
at the cheapest rates. Give me a call and 
see for yourselves.

F. BRECKENFELI).

MATT. SHANNON,
BLACKSMITH,

FOURTH STREET, JACKSONVILLE.

ITAAING TAKEN CHARGE OF THE 
I 1 shop formerly occupied l.v Dan. Crone- 
m 1 Her, situated north of Cardwell’s Livery 
Stable, I am now prepared to do

GEXF.ltAI. BLACKHMITHINO

in the best manner and on short notice. 
My terms an* reasonable. Satisfaction guar
antee.!. Give me a trial.

Horse-shoeing a specialty.
IV 1, . m-V1T. shannon.
Jacksonville, Feb. 18, 1878.

H. L. MURTON,
I DEVALUING & COMMISSION AGENT

Roseburg, Oregon.

1IERCIIANTS OF JACKSONVILLE 
AL ami vicinity shioping goods via Ruse- 
btug w ill find it to their advantage to shin 
through this house. Ample warehouse 
[.n «“>b-»'—

&Co - J c-

Charges on Freight.......................$1.56 per ton
Salt i>er car load..... l.oo “ “

Mark your goods: Care ol' II. L. M 
Roseburg •

rjUIF.SE

